Whiskey Sour Jack Daniels Mystery 1 Ja Konrath
our chefs never take shortcuts in the kitchen. they slow ... - our chefs never take shortcuts in the
kitchen. they slow-cook our ribs. they grill over an open flame. they always go the distance to make sure
everything that comes out of the kitchen lunch menu - claim jumper restaurants - bourbon • whiskey •
scotch gin • vodka rum bourbon berry smash evan williams black label bourbon, pama pomegranate liqueur,
tres agaves agave nectar, muddled together with blackberries, mint leaves drinks - village squire - drinks
house drinks mai tai a squire favorite! made with dark & light rum, tropical fruit juices and liqueurs. the squire
cup is yours! rum barrel made with dark and light rum, pineapple and orange juices. crc - liquor list - crc liquor list products listed as certified are preferable to those listed as approved. expires on december 31, 2019
beer certified brooklyn brewery - brooklyn lager kcor* only products produced in utica, ny, as printed on the
plated sunday brunch - marinajacks - plated sunday brunch bananas foster french toast ..... 14.00 fluffy
and delicate angel food cake slices dipped in a french toast batter cooked until the outside is golden minute
maid park - suite catering - minute maid park 2017 luxury suite menu as the exclusive caterer of minute
maid park, houston astros hospitality group is committed to making your experience the finest it can be as we
welcome you to the home of the houston astros! lot 35 tea - fairmont hotels - cocktails lakeview
cosmopolitan 2.5oz 21 choice of: cîroc peach, cîroc red berry or cîroc apple, grand marnier, lime juice,
cranberry juice never crème de cassisspring 2.25oz 21 nuestra soeldad mezcal, domaine de canton, rated g
moscow mule - s3.drafthouse - rated g margarita: on the rocks 100% agave tequila, orange liqueur, fresh
lime. 11 the dude's white russian vodka, kahlua, cream. 11 moscow mule vodka, lime juice, ginger beer. 11
oregon liquor control commission page 1 of 196 monthly ... - page 1 of 196 case price item code unit
description price oregon liquor control commission monthly numeric price list effective may 01, 2019 size age
proof food and beverage menu | topgolf - cheers to cold beer buckets & pitchers of beer are great options
for groups tier 2 3.19 additional nutrition information available upon request. *must be 21 and over to
purchase and consume alcohol. bottles +cans make it a mix & match bucket of six here at art & jake’s, we
strive to give our customers the ... - three street tacos in flour tortillas served with a side of charro beans
and spanish rice. street tacos grouper fresh fried lightly dusted grouper, cheddar jack cheese, breakfast lunch - dinner ~ specials served daily - breakfast - lunch - dinner ~ specials served daily ~ 383 middle
country road • coram, ny 11727 tel: (631) 451-0487 (631) 451-0489 ~established 1981 ~ page 1 of 2 this
menu faxed to you from ... - red robin - house favorites lighten it up—under 600 cals. fresh salads. page 2
of 2. red robin kids’ menu. f-rrgb-t2_0419. avo-cobb-o. grilled chicken breast, hardwood-smoked bacon, bleu
classics & neoclassics the great flood - classics & neoclassics the great flood by the shaker by the mixing
glass jockey full of bourbon 16 bu˜alo trace bourbon / taylor fladgate port / ancho featured cocktails luxury downtown vancouver hotel - classic cocktail. kentucky sour old fashioned. hemingway daiquiri
elderflower bramble . cadillac margarita dark n’ stormy. pimm’s cup one + a quarter ounce classic cocktails |
13.5 drinks menu - gaucho - tasty pear jack daniel’s old no 7, merlet pear liqueur and apple juice, shaken
with sweetened lime £8.50 the smoking gun koko kanu rum, quiquiriqui mezcal, pineapple juice, sweetened
with agave syrup retail stores -- advertised specials effective from 05/01 ... - l07 - sour mash whiskey
l09 - blended whiskey l11 - canadian whiskey l15 - imported scotch l17 - single malt scotch 48396 st knob
creek rye 100 750ml 750ml $32.99 $28.99 on fleek (adjective): starters - bakerysocial - grumpy cat or
smelly cat starters “what was the best thing before sliced bread?” pick up line pick up line “are you on
fleek?”pick in the blt one’s on fleek (adjective): breakfast lunch - metroalive - breakfast omelets omelets
are served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits and toast. sub: fruit $2.50 or tomato slices $1.50 petoskey
12.75 brie, bacon, caramelized onion, dried cherries orangetown diner dinner menu - milkshakes extra
thick shake 5.95 vanilla, chocolate, strawberry black + white 5.95 vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup coffee
milkshake 6.50 vanilla ice cream, dark roast coffee menu - annabel lee tavern - sandwiches all sandwiches
are served with bleu cheese coleslaw and sweet potato fries unless otherwise noted. substitute duck fat fries
or jalapeno fries for $2.00 the grove pub & restaurant - the grove pub & restaurant desserts sticky toffee
pudding 00 8. warm sticky toffee pudding topped with caramel sauce maple whiskey doughnuts 8.00 house
made mini doughnuts in a maple traditional lemonade fastpitch lunch - potato chips gf.....6.95 housemade, lightly seasoned, bleu cheese dip red pepper hummus.....7.95 feta, celery, carrots, crispy chickpeas,
pita, crostini chips & dip gf served with warm tortilla chips new bar menu 30.10 - mnky hse - dover fizz 15.00 tanqueray gin stirred with freshly pressed cucumber juice, lime, elderflower, fresh rose flower syrup,
topped with prosecco. happy hour & late night - coppertoptavern - 7 sangrias white sangria chardonnay,
apricot brandy, triple sec, and mist twist. $6.95 red sangria cabernet, blackberry brandy, triple sec, cherry
juice and mist twist. welcome to your andaz - andazscottsdale - andaz scottsdale resort & bungalows
6114 north scottsdale road scottsdale, arizona 85253 t +1 480 368 1234 andazscottsdale cheers to you on
your engagement! cocktails, wines and sparkling - white wine 175ml 250ml bottle san valentin, torres,
catalunya, spain 5.80 7.85 21.45 a slightly off-dry wine loaded with ripe fruit pinot grigio, aspek, south africa
5.55 7.50 20.45 dry, smooth and refreshing with tropical fruit characters starters soup salads redarrowroadhouse - union pier, mi since 1988 homemade salad dressings ranch blue cheese poppyseed
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house balsamic thousand island starters roadhouse cheeseburger sliders (3) american cheese, roma tomato,
lettuce and pickle on brioche rolls. the beverly depot restaurant & saloon - sandwiches all of our entrées
are served with a choice of baked potato, rice pilaf, fresh steamed vegetable, french fries or sweet potato fries.
vjje publishing co. - e cookbooks - applebee's classic patty melt 1 burger patty salt, pepper, granulated
garlic, to taste melted butter, as needed 2 pieces italian bread 2 tablespoons mayonnaise with roasted garlic
and mustard *seasonal rolls - gourmet boerie - beers draught jack black large 36 lager small 25 lumberjack
large 38 amber ale small26 cbc large 40 amber weiss smallsmall 27 boston ipa large 42 indian pale ale ... the
post oak hotel at uptown houston williegs - bloody mary silver liquors gold liquors platinum liquors bloody
mary zing zang mix, tomato juice, worcestershire, tobasco, horseradish, celery salt, sriracha, fresh lemon, lime
and orange juices, olives, old bay seasoning, our complete menu and our freshly baked desserts are all
... - our complete menu and our freshly baked desserts are all available to go. welcome to grand lux cafe®. we
offer unique casual cuisine in an elegant delux peach bellini champagne, peach liqueur and peaches our complete menu and our freshly baked desserts are all available to go. welcome to grand lux cafe®. we
offer unique casual cuisine in an elegant out to lunch! - outbacksteakhouse - sangrias outback sangria a
summery blend of red wine and brandy mixed with mango syrup, apple, pineapple and orange juices.
strawberry peach sangria
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